1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Breast cancer remains the most commonly diagnosed cancer among women as almost a million new cases are diagnosed globally each year [@bib1], [@bib2]. Early detection, understanding of the heterogeneity of this disease, and development of targeted therapies have played a major role in reducing breast cancer mortality rates during the last few decades [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]. Unfortunately, the clinical use of chemotherapeutics is often limited due to undesirable toxic effects [@bib5], [@bib6]. Side-effects are often caused by non-specific cell killing at an effective dose of drugs. One approach to overcome this problem may be the use of therapeutic agents at relatively low doses. However, a drawback of this approach is that the efficacy of therapeutics is often compromised at a low dose. We hypothesize that this problem may be overcome by sensitization of cancer cell killing by combinations of two or more different therapeutic agents that can induce synergistic cell killing in a tumor-specific manner [@bib7].

The activity of the PI3K-Akt pathway is attributable for a wide range of proliferation and cell survival processes in many human tumors [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]. PI3K phosphorylates phosphatidylinositol (PI), phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate \[PI(4)P\], and PI(4,5)P2 to generate PI(3)P, PI(3,4)P2, and PI(3,4,5)P3, respectively [@bib11]. This process is negatively regulated by the tumor suppressor phosphatase-tensin homologue PTEN/MMAC [@bib12], mutations of which are frequently found in human cancers [@bib13], [@bib14]. The PI3K-generated phospholipids function as second messengers to regulate Akt activity [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17] by directly binding to the pleckstrin homology (PH) domain of Akt [@bib18]. This, in turn, results in the translocation of Akt proteins from the cytosol to the plasma membrane [@bib19], where they are phosphorylated and activated by PDK1 and 2 at the inner leaflet of the plasma membrane [@bib9], [@bib20], [@bib21]. The abnormality of the Akt1 isoform is often found in breast cancer and gastric adenocarcinomas, while Akt2 is frequently found amplified in ovarian, pancreatic, and breast cancers [@bib22]. Akt3 is amplified in breast cancer and prostate cancer cells [@bib22].

Since the PI3K-Akt pathway is elevated in many different tumors but tightly regulated to limit its activity in normal cells [@bib23], this pathway can be an effective target for cancer therapy. Inhibition of Akt alone or in combination with other therapeutic agents may enhance therapeutic effects by increasing programmed cell death, inhibiting cell division, and blocking angiogenesis [@bib24], [@bib25]. Unfortunately, inhibition of the PI3K pathway still cause substantial side-effects, mainly by non-specific effects [@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28], [@bib29]. Blocking downstream players in the PI3K-Akt pathway at a low dose is likely less toxic, although the efficacy of such specific and narrow ranged inhibitors at a low dose may be lower than upstream inhibitors at a high dose [@bib30]. We hypothesized that low doses of Akt inhibitors could be effective and safe if used in combination with appropriate chemosensitizers.

The 4-aminoquinoline scaffold is found in the majority of drugs commonly used for the treatment of malaria [@bib31], [@bib32]. Chloroquine (CQ) is a well known antimalarial drug having 4-aminoquinoline scaffold. CQ has also been reported for antiviral effects on the severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) causative agents [@bib33] and human HIV-1 [@bib34], [@bib35]. Sotelo et al. [@bib36] recently reported that a combination of CQ with a conventional therapy protocol (i.e., surgery + radiotherapy + chemotherapy) substantially increased survival rates in glioblastoma patients. We have also demonstrated recently that 10 μM CQ significantly increases cancer cell killing effects when used in combination with radiation or Akt inhibitors [@bib7], [@bib37]. Importantly, the CQ-mediated enhancement of cell killing by Akt inhibitors is cancer-specific [@bib7].

As extension of our ongoing efforts toward developing more effective anti-cancer modalities, we have generated a series of CQ analogs. Our data showed that some of these compounds could kill cancer cells more effectively than CQ [@bib38]. However, cancer-specific sensitization of these CQ analogs has not yet been demonstrated. Here, we report that certain CQ analogs greatly sensitize the cell killing effects of Akt inhibitors in a cancer-specific manner, even at a dose much lower than that of CQ.

2. Results and discussion {#sec2}
=========================

Using three breast cancer cell lines (MDA-MB468, MDA-MB231 and MCF-7) and one non-cancer immortalized breast epithelial cell line (184B5), we determined cell killing effects by combinations of CQ analogs ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} , compounds **2**--**6**) and Akt inhibitors ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, compounds **7**--**9**). We chose these compounds because CQ analogs **2**--**6** required lower doses than CQ to achieve GI~50~, and compounds **7**--**9** were more active in killing breast cancer cells than other PI3K-Akt inhibitors examined [@bib7], [@bib38]. The compounds **1** (CQ) and **10** (LY294002) were used as reference compounds.Fig. 1The structures of chemical compounds used in this study. The compounds **1**--**6** are CQ and its analogs, and **7**--**10** are P3IK-Akt inhibitors used in this work. The compounds **1**--**10** (left to right) are as follows: **1**, Chloroquine diphosphate (CQ); **2**, Butyl-(7-chloro-quinolin-4-yl)-amine; **3**, Butyl-(7-fluoro-quinolin-4-yl)-amine; **4**, *N*′-(7-Chloro-quinolin-4-yl)-*N*,*N*-dimethyl-ethane-1,2-diamine; **5**, *N*′-(7-Fluoro-quinolin-4-yl)-*N*,*N*-dimethyl-ethane-1,2-diamine; **6**, *N*′-(7-Methoxy-quinolin-4-yl)-*N*,*N*-dimethyl-ethane-1,2-diamine; **7**, 6-Benzothiazol-2-yl-1-ethyl-2-\[2-(methyl-phenyl-amino)-vinyl\]-3-phenyl-3*H*-benzoimidazol-1-ium Iodide (Calbiochem catalog \#124011); **8**, 1-{1-\[4-(7-Phenyl-1*H*-imidazo\[4,5-*g*\]quinoxalin-6-yl)-benzyl\]-piperidin-4-yl}-1,3-dihydro-benzoimidazol-2-one (Calbiochem catalog \#124018); **9**, \[4-(2-chloro-4*a*,10*a*-dihydro-phenoxazin-10-yl)-butyl\]-diethyl-amine hydrochloride (Calbiochem catalog \#124020); **10**, 2-Morpholin-4-yl-8-phenyl-chromen-4-one (LY294002).

As expected, CQ alone did not effectively kill cells as its IC~50~ values were 28.58, 22.52, 38.44, and 76.13 μM on MDA-MB468, MDA-MB231, MCF7, and 184B5, respectively. The CQ analogs **2**--**6** exhibited GI~50~ in the range of 1.41--13.29, 4.50--15.87 and 1.98--15.36 μM M on MDA-MB468, MDA-MB231, and MCF7 breast cancer cells, respectively ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ). Since the GI~50~ values of CQ on these cancer cell lines are in the range of 22.52--38.44 μM, the cell killing by the CQ analogs **2**--**6** require much lower concentration than that of CQ. In addition, the CQ analogs exhibited GI~50~ in the range of 18.35--44.60 μM on the non-cancer 184B5 immortalized breast cell line, suggesting these CQ analogs also contain the property of cell killing in a cancer-specific manner ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Some of the CQ analogs showed substantially different cell killing effects on different cancer cell lines. For example, the CQ analog compound **3** alone showed effective cell killing effects on the MDA-MB468 (GI~50~, 1.41 μM) and MCF7 (GI~50~, 1.98 μM) cell lines, but not on MDA-MB231 (GI~50~, 6.32 μM). The reason for this differential cell killing for different breast cancer cells is currently unknown, although it is likely that the different chemical structure and heterogeneous genetic background of the cell lines may play important roles.Table 1Cytotoxicity of compounds **1**--**6** in the presence or absence of Akt inhibitors[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}.Compounds[b](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}GI~50~ (μM)[c](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}MDA-MB468[d](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}MDA-MB231[d](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}MCF7[d](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}184B5[d](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}**1**[e](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}28.58 ± 1.2522.52 ± 1.4438.44 ± 1.2076.13 ± 1.13**1**[f](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}6.53 ± 0.148.33 ± 0.257.54 ± 0.17\>20**1**[g](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}6.83 ± 0.1812.59 ± 0.295.51 ± 0.13\>20**1**[h](#tblfn8){ref-type="table-fn"}2.81 ± 0.126.08 ± 0.1611.78 ± 0.21\>20**1**[i](#tblfn9){ref-type="table-fn"}9.14 ± 0.2518.82 ± 0.287.71 ± 0.18\>20**2**[e](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}6.02 ± 0.1315.87 ± 0.758.45 ± 0.1818.35 ± 0.75**2**[f](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}3.95 ± 0.0912.31 ± 0.3110.20 ± 0.15\>20**2**[g](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}7.09 ± 0.198.80 ± 0.245.60 ± 0.0816.64 ± 0.56**2**[h](#tblfn8){ref-type="table-fn"}4.30 ± 0.096.50 ± 0.1511.40 ± 0.2319.45 ± 0.81**2**[i](#tblfn9){ref-type="table-fn"}7.42 ± 0.2111.33 ± 0.249.55 ± 0.19\>20**3**[e](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}1.41 ± 0.096.32 ± 0.151.98 ± 0.1018.65 ± 0.82**3**[f](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}2.69 ± 0.087.25 ± 0.145.78 ± 0.1512.38 ± 0.21**3**[g](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}2.09 ± 0.075.63 ± 0.121.63 ± 0.0514.93 ± 0.62**3**[h](#tblfn8){ref-type="table-fn"}1.44 ± 0.053.74 ± 0.083.70 ± 0.068.19 ± 0.19**3**[i](#tblfn9){ref-type="table-fn"}3.50 ± 0.0912.31 ± 0.213.17 ± 0.0912.45 ± 0.2**4**[e](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}13.29 ± 0.618.59 ± 0.1615.36 ± 0.7244.48 ± 1.01**4**[f](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}3.43 ± 0.085.66 ± 0.184.96 ± 0.09\>20**4**[g](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}6.50 ± 0.162.87 ± 0.173.32 ± 0.08\>20**4**[h](#tblfn8){ref-type="table-fn"}3.24 ± 0.090.74 ± 0.117.37 ± 0.26\>20**4**[i](#tblfn9){ref-type="table-fn"}19.27 ± 0.219.88 ± 0.167.54 ± 0.22\>20**5**[e](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}8.73 ± 0.177.08 ± 0.183.42 ± 0.1340.36 ± 0.92**5**[f](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}4.87 ± 0.082.50 ± 0.092.56 ± 0.05\>20**5**[g](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}4.95 ± 0.101.94 ± 0.051.73 ± 0.04\>20**5**[h](#tblfn8){ref-type="table-fn"}4.61 ± 0.092.00 ± 0.103.26 ± 0.09\>20**5**[i](#tblfn9){ref-type="table-fn"}7.62 ± 0.199.45 ± 0.162.64 ± 0.07\>20**6**[e](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}4.80 ± 0.124.50 ± 0.113.89 ± 0.1644.60 ± 0.99**6**[f](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}5.85 ± 0.174.49 ± 0.133.54 ± 0.08\>20**6**[g](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}5.91 ± 0.180.74 ± 0.111.82 ± 0.05\>20**6**[h](#tblfn8){ref-type="table-fn"}5.66 ± 0.191.24 ± 0.093.66 ± 0.09\>20**6**[i](#tblfn9){ref-type="table-fn"}7.62 ± 0.229.45 ± 0.212.65 ± 0.06\>20[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8][^9]

We previously demonstrated that combinations of 10--20 μM CQ with Akt inhibitors (at the dose of GI~50~) effectively killed cancer cells [@bib7]. Although CQ preferentially sensitized cell killing by Akt inhibitors on breast cancer cells, substantial portion of non-cancer cells (184B5) were also killed under these "high dose" experimental conditions [@bib7]. To determine the conditions that render effective cancer cell killing with a minimal cytotoxicity to normal cells, we decided to use low doses of Akt inhibitors in combination with CQ analogs. Therefore, we determined GI~20~ values of PI3K-Akt blockers, which inhibit cell proliferation by only 20%. We found that the Akt inhibitors **7**--**10** exhibited GI~20~ in the range of 0.03--4.27, 0.08--3.90, 0.03--3.04, and 0.06--2.86 μM on MDA-MB468, MDA-MB231, MCF7 and 184B5, respectively ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and data not shown). Our data showed that: (i) compound **7** is the most cytotoxic among the four PI3K-Akt inhibitors; (ii) compound **8** killed MCF7 cells effectively, but not other cells examined; and (iii) compound **9** showed only week cytotoxicity on all four cell lines examined.Fig. 2GI~20~ value (μM) of PI3K-Akt inhibitors on three human breast cancer cell lines and one non-cancer breast cell line. GI~20~ is the drug dose required to reduce cell proliferation by 20%, and the value was calculated from sigmoidal dose response curves (variable slope) using the GraphPad Prism V. 4.03 program (GraphPad Software Inc.). Values are mean of triplicates of at least three independent experiments. Errors are standard errors.

The average GI~20~ values of PI3K-Akt inhibitors on the four cell lines were calculated as 0.04, 0.41, 3.51 and 0.52 μM for compounds **7**--**10**, respectively. The proliferation inhibition by these GI~20~ doses was examined on all four cell lines used in this study. As shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} , the average GI~20~ value showed the inhibition of cell growth by 5--33% on the three breast cancer cell lines examined (MDA-MB468, MDA-MB231 and MCF7). However, the average GI~20~ doses of the compounds **7**--**10** showed little effects on the growth of 184B5 non-cancer cells.Fig. 3Proliferation inhibition by compounds **7**--**10** on three breast cancer cell lines and one non-cancer breast cell. The doses used for compounds **7**--**10** were 0.04, 0.4, 3.5, and 0.5 μM, respectively. Values are mean of triplicates of at least three independent experiments. Errors are standard errors.

To determine sensitization effects of CQ analogs, we examined cell killing effects by constant doses of Akt inhibitors and variable doses of CQ analogs on the MDA-MB468, MDA-MB231 and MCF7 breast cancer cell lines. When combined with low doses (i.e., GI~20~) of Akt inhibitors (i.e., 0.04, 0.4, and 3.5 μM of compounds **7**, **8**, and **9**, respectively) were used, only 10--30% of CQ was required for achieving the same IC~50~ by CQ alone ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The CQ analogs **2** and **3** were generally not effective sensitizers when used in combination with GI~20~ doses of compounds **7**--**10** ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, these two CQ analogs could effectively kill non-cancer cells when combined with Akt inhibitors, suggesting that they are not desirable chemosensitizers ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} ). The sensitization of CQ analog **6** in combination with Akt inhibitors was also not very effective, except the combination with Akt inhibitor **8** on MDA-MB231 and MCF7 (but not MDA-MB468). In contrast, CQ analogs **4** and **5** showed substantial enhancement of cell killing by Akt inhibitors **7**--**9** on all three breast cancer cell lines examined ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). These two CQ analogs could achieve GI~50~ on all three cell lines at much lower concentrations than CQ, suggesting they can be potentially better chemosensitizers than CQ. Furthermore, the CQ analogs **4** and **5** did not highly sensitize cell killing by any of the PI3K-Akt inhibitors **7**--**10** on non-cancer cells ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4CQ analogs **2** and **3**, but not **1**, **4** and **5**, effectively killed 184B5 non-cancer cells when combined with constant amount of Akt inhibitors. The doses of Akt inhibitors **7**--**10** were 0.04, 0.4, 3.5, and 0.5 μM, respectively. Values are mean of triplicates of at least three independent experiments. Errors are standard errors.

Among many different combinations between CQ analogs (compounds **2**--**6**) and PI3K-Akt inhibitors (compounds **7**--**10**) examined in this study, we find that the combinations of compounds **5** and **8** as well as **5** and **9** gave the most desirable results ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} ). In the combination with 0.4 μM of Akt inhibitor **8**, CQ analog **5** showed 1.4--6.5-fold more efficient sensitization effects than CQ (i.e., 6.83/4.95 μM for MDA-MB468, 5.51/1.73 μM for MCF7, and 12.59/1.94 μM for MDA-MB231 in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, when combined with 3.5 μM of Akt inhibitor **9**, CQ analog **5** is a more effective sensitizer than CQ on MDA-MB231 and MCF7 breast cancer cell lines ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}B). Importantly, the combinations of CQ analogs **4** or **5** with Akt inhibitors did not kill non-cancer cells very efficiently at all ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast to the CQ analog compound **5**, CQ analogs **2** and **3** did not show any enhancement effects when combined with either Akt inhibitors **8** or **9** ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). We note that the side chain of compound **5** is different from those of compounds **2** and **3**, although all of them contain a basic 4-aminoquinoline backbone ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We also note that the side chains of CQ and compound **5** contain a dimethylamino group, while compounds **2** and **3** contain linear alkyl chain (butyl) group ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Our data thus suggest that the 4-aminoquinoline scaffold and lateral side chain of dimethylamino functionalities are important for CQ and its analogs for effective sensitization of cell killing by PI3K-Akt inhibitors.Fig. 5Combination effect of variant doses of CQ analog **5** and 0.4 μM of Akt inhibitor **8** (A) or 3.5 μM of Akt inhibitor **9** (B) on MDA-MB231, MDA-MB468, MCF-7, and 184B5 cells. Values are mean of triplicates of at least three independent experiments. Errors are standard errors.

3. Conclusion {#sec3}
=============

The present report describes the substantial increase of the enhancement value by certain CQ analogs when used in combination with Akt inhibitors. In particular, the CQ analog compound **5** (*N*′-(7-Fluoro-quinolin-4-yl)-*N*,*N*-dimethyl-ethane-1,2-diamine) showed a substantial increase in cell killing by Akt inhibitors **8** and **9** (1-{1-\[4-(7-Phenyl-1H-imidazo\[4,5-*g*\]quinoxalin-6-yl)-benzyl\]-piperidin-4-yl}-1,3-dihydro-benzoimidazol-2-one \[Calbiochem \#124018\] and \[4-(2-Chloro-4*a*,10*a*-dihydro-phenoxazin-10-yl)-butyl\]-diethyl-amine hydrochloride \[Calbiochem \#124020\], respectively). The sensitization enhancement by compound **5** is substantially better than CQ under the conditions employed in this work. We have also found that compounds **8** and **9** are more effective than LY294002 (compound **10**) in killing breast cancer cells. Together, our data demonstrate that combinational therapies using low doses of certain CQ analogs (e.g., compound **5**) and Akt inhibitors (e.g., compound **8** or **9**) are very promising. Although the exact mechanisms of the sensitization by CQ and its analog **5** are currently unknown, the 4-aminoquinoline scaffold and the lateral side chain of dimethylamino groups apparently play an important role.

4. Experimental protocols {#sec4}
=========================

4.1. Cell lines {#sec4.1}
---------------

The human MDA-MB468, MDA-MB231 and MCF-7 breast cancer cell lines were maintained in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Hyclone, Logan UT) and 2 mM [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamine. 184B5 immortalized breast cells were maintained in mammary epithelial basal medium supplemented with an MEGM mammary epithelial singlequot kit (Cambrex). Cells were grown at 37 °C with 5% CO~2~, 95% air under the humidified conditions.

4.2. Reagents {#sec4.2}
-------------

Chloroquine diphosphate and LY294002 (compound **10**; 2-(4-morpholinyl)-8-phenyl-4H-1-benzopyran-4-one) were purchased from Sigma--Aldrich Canada Ltd (Oakaville, ON, Canada). Akt inhibitors ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) were purchased from Calbiochem. The synthesis and purification of CQ analogs **2**--**6** were reported previously [@bib38]. All the compounds were dissolved in 10--20 mM dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and stored at −20 °C until use. The stock solution was diluted in culture medium (0.1--100 μM) immediately before use. The final concentration of DMSO in the SRB-based cytotoxicity assays did not exceed 0.1%. To rule out that the DMSO concentration used may affect cell cytotoxicity, culture medium containing equivalent concentration of DMSO was used as a negative control in all experiments. In all studies, the concentration of DMSO used did not notably show any cytotoxicity.

4.3. SRB assay {#sec4.3}
--------------

Cytotoxic effects of CQ and Akt inhibitors were determined by a Sulphorhodamine B (SRB)-based protocol [@bib7], [@bib39]. For a typical screening experiment, 5000--10,000 cells were inoculated into100 μl medium per well of a 96-well microtiter plate as described previously [@bib39], [@bib40]. Briefly, after the inoculation, the microtiter plate was incubated at 37 °C, 5% CO~2~, 95% air and 100% relative humidity for 24 h, prior to addition of experimental drugs. Some of the sample wells were fixed with 25 μl of 50% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) as a control of the cell population for each cell line at the time of drug addition (Tz). An aliquot of the frozen stock was thawed and diluted to the desired final maximum test-concentration with complete medium. Two- to ten-fold serial dilutions were made to provide a total of seven drug concentrations (and a control \[C\]). Following addition of drugs, the culture plate was incubated for additional 48 h. Cells were fixed *in situ* by slowly adding 25 μl of cold 50% (w/v) TCA (final concentration, 10% TCA), and were then incubated for 60 min at 4 °C. The supernatant was discarded, and the plate was washed five times with tap water, followed by air-dry. 50 μl of SRB solution at 0.4% (w/v) in 1% acetic acid was added to each well, and the plate was incubated for \>30 min at room temperature. Unbound SRB was removed by washing the plate five times with tap water, followed by air-dry. The cells "stained" with SRB were solubilized with 10 mM trizma base, and the absorbance was read on an automated plate reader at a wavelength of 515--564 nm. Using seven-absorbance measurements \[time zero (Tz), control growth (C), and test growth in the presence of drug at the five concentration levels (Ti)\], the relative growth rate (%) was calculated for each of the drug concentrations according to the following formula:

The GI~20~ or GI~50~ for each compound was obtained from a non-linear sigmoidal dose--response (variable slope) curve which is fitted by GraphPad Prism V. 4.03 software. Values were calculated for each of these parameters if the level of activity was reached. However, if the effect was not reached or was exceeded, the value for that parameter was expressed as greater or less than the maximum or minimum concentration tested [@bib39], [@bib40].
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[^1]: Calculation was from sigmoidal dose response curves (variable slope) that were generated using GraphPad Prism V. 4.02 (GraphPad Software Inc.).

[^2]: The structures of compounds are shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.

[^3]: GI~50~, concentration of drug required to reduce cell proliferation to 50% of the untreated control; values are mean of triplicates of at least three independent experiments.

[^4]: Human breast cancer cell lines or immortalized breast cell line (184B5).

[^5]: Used CQ or CQ analog only.

[^6]: Used CQ or CQ analog in combination with 0.04 μM compound **7**.

[^7]: Used CQ or CQ analog in combination with 0.4 μM compound **8**.

[^8]: Used CQ or CQ analog in combination with 3.5 μM compound **9**.

[^9]: Used CQ or CQ analog in combination with 0.5 μM compound **10**. Some of the GI~50~ on 184B5 cells are expressed only as "\>20" because only a few dilutions were used for experiments in generating dose response curves.
